
TOGE'IHER witt. .ll and sin8ul.r, th. Pisht!, M.mb.ru, Hcr.ditxn.ntr .nd Appu.tdanc.s to th. ssid Pr.mi*s b.lonsiq, or in .ny*i3. i@id6t o. .DFr-
tliDirg.

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, .ll atrd linsder, th. s.id Pre ises lnto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCI1 COMPANY, its succ.lso8 .trd

-....--.-...Heirs, Executors

-- -...-.....-...-.-Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Adhinist..tore, to warrart ard forever def{d all and sin8ula! the seid Pr.Eises unto th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 S&-

ccssors and Assigns, {rom and against.

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor...-...- agree....-..- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than-.-..--..

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the tnortgagee, and keep the same

inrur.d from lo$ or dam.g. by fir., and assisn th. lolicy of insur ce to th. ..id nortgaAlc; rnd that in th. dent that tlrc mortgsaor.-.-...- 3hall at y tihc f.i!
to do 3q th.n the said morkaA€e m.y cause the same to be insu.ed in its naEl,.rd r.i6bum. its.lf for th. Crcmium .nd exp.n.e of 3uch insu.ane under this

dortgage, witfi int€rtst.

abov. d€scrihed premises to said morts.see, or its succcasors or assisns. and asre. that .ny Ju&e of th€ Circuit Court of said Stat€, .nay. at ch.mbers o. oth.rsi*,
.pDoinr a rcrive., with .uthority to t.k. oosscasion of said lrcmise! and @llcct said r€nts and profrts, aDplyisg the net oroceds thereaft.r (a{t.. Dayins costs

oI coll&tion) uDon said debt, inter6t, .ost or dp.ns.!; withdt liability to .c.omt for erythinB ftotc thdr the rents dd lroits etually cD[.dcd.

morEago!..-..., do and shall well and truly D.y or c.rse to b. paid uuto the i.id mortgagce the dcbt o. sutrr oi nroney alorcsaid, vith hterest thereon, if any

bedu.,accordinstothetrucintntandn.uinsofthe.eidnot....--,tt'enthi!dedo{btsainendslerh.llc..s.,deoc.nin,adbeuttrlynuiland6id:
oth.rwis. to r.main ir full for@ ad virtuc.

pay ent 3hall be made.

rtf our I,ord one thousand nine hundred and,-.-.....-.,,..-.-- ..-.-.-and in the one hundred and '.

WITNESS

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of America

Signed, Seated and Delivered in the Presence of

.TrtE ST.ATE OF SOUTH CAROIINA,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

.,.-.......County,

)

t
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..--and made oath that -...-...he sawPERSONALLY appeared before me......

the within named.

written Deed; and that -,.-....he, with,.

SWORN to before me, this--.---

Notary Public, S.

THE STATE OF SOU-TH CEROT.TNE,

...-....County.

....,, witnessed the execution thereof ,

(L.
C.

s.)

i
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

did thh d.y .pp€ar bcfo.. me, anrt upon teins privately and r.parately .umin.d by me did d.clare th.t she do.s Ireelr voknrarily, and witho{t ey compdsio!,

drced or t€a. ot any pcrson or peBms whhs@ver, rtuuoe, rcl.de, dd for.ve. relif,qdsh unto the withn named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUR NCE

mUpANY, its srcc$ss and asigns, .ll h€r intcrest .rd Bt tg Md elro .fl hcr risht and cleim ol dower, in, of or to ell and 3i!sul.r th. ?!cmis$ withi!

motioned and rcl..sed.

GMN under my hand and seal, this

day of.- .A. D. ryz........-...

'N;;il'ili;ii;; s:-8 
s')

(,
Recorded.


